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TO HUNDRED GROWERS OF COUNTY AGREE ON BERRY PRICES FOR SEASON PUEBLO PLACE

OF HORROR IN

i FLOOD'S IKE
LOAN I IS "NOTHING IS TOO GOOD FOR THE BOYS"Summary of Conditions in Flood

Area Shows Score of Cities Are
Hard Hit by Colorado Cloudburst K;r" .

" I
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DENVER, Colo., June 4. Reports received by tho Associated
Press; at Denver tonight indicate the following conditions at outlying
towns:

At Greeley All easthound trains on Chicago, Durlington 4
Quincy railroad tletoured on account of floods. Rivers, creeks and
is virtually surrounded by water. Water stands six feet in the sugar
out.

At Sterling Four drowned and damage running to more than
$1,000,000. Floods receding In this district.

At Marshall The big Marshall dam still holding, but all resid-
ents in the valley have been ordered to seek safety.

At Loveland Eleven reported dead. City In darkness after .1

o'clock Friday night. Telephone service maintained by means of
storage batteries. Two reservoirs, the south side and the Kyan
Gulch broke today, llillsboro dam. five miles east, also broke, i

gates being washed away. Colorado & Southern railroad
tracks washed away. Damage will run Into hundreds of thousands
of dollars. George Arndt, 60 years old. dropped dead with excite-
ment.;'

At; Longmont Three feet of water in the main street; communi-
cation cut off; breaking of irrigation ditches principal cause. Three
hundred members of Lyons club marooned "here. Many residents
of Longmont stranded in Lyons. Colo.

At Frederlcktoti Town under three feet of water. Two coal
mines j flooded and several' mules drown in the ninies.

At';! Dacona Irrigation ditches broke, flooding town. Railroad
bridge; washed out.

At;; Firestone Irrigation ditches broke, flood conditions.
At Atwood Under water several hours, many buildings threat-

ened with destruction. At Lyons Town and environs flooded; many
persons stranded.

At'Estea Park Several persons Injured In floods. One home
on Big Thompson river near here was carried awey and its occu-
pants were compelled to camp last night In the open.

At Erie Water reported 25 feet deep in some places near here.
Thirty houses washed away.

At La Salle Union Pacific tracks between LaSalle and Julesburg
torn out and trains being routed by way of Greeley and Cheyenne.

At Berthou Was under water Friday but water Is receding
tonight The rain did not cease until 10 o'clock this morning.

At Trinidad No train service from north except one belated
Denver and Rio Grande train. Service will be interrupted 10 days,
railroads believe. No serious flood conditions.

At Lafayeete Town under two feet on Friday, many business
houses; and residences damaged; communication cut off.

At Superior Colorado and Southern tracks washed out. Citi-
zens flee to high ground in boats.

At Pelta The Gunnison river at flood stage.
At Brom field Motorists caught in flood waters and camping out
At Denver Rain fall during 24-ho- ur period ending at X o'clock

this morning; amounted to 2.04 inches, with Cherry creek, which runs
through city, almost at flood stage.

At Fort Collin Water In Poudre river reported at its highest
point in ten years, but it is believed there is no danger unless rains
begin again.

At Boulder Many persons marooned In mountains near here.
At Willard, Colo. The bodies of all members of the Davis family,

who were washed out of their home here late Friday by the flood
waters of Pawnee creek, were found tonight. The father, Carl Davis,
waa the; only member of the family to escape. He is in a critical
condition from exposure. Davis' wife and three children lost their
lives.

Las Animas Four Mexicans were drowned in houses owned by
a sugar company when they failed to heed flood warnings. The city
irrigation ditches overflowed and several bridges near town washed

S5R,W5SK DO YOU REMEMBER THE DAY YOU

People Kneel in Prayer As

I Dark Waters Swirl About
Them and Cries of Terror

I Heard in Darkness.

NUMBER OF DEAD IS ,

1 NOT YET ESTIMATED

Many Deeds of Bravery Are
I Done As Homes Are ,

I Swept Away

PUEBLO, Colo, June 4.
(By the Associated Press)
Pneblo'i business district to-ni- ht

is a mass of wrecked
buildings. Its streets are deep
in mud from., the.. Arkansas
riYer, which yesterday., over-
flowed its banks, bringing the
worst flood in the history, of
th city.

The death list probably will
mount into the hundreds when
toll is taken of the wrecked
residences and rooming houses
in ' the itrer bottoms. : - r

The foil death list may never
besknown.

Property loss is estimated at
$10,000,000.

.A trip orer the city by, air-
plane revealed to the Associat
ed;Press staff correspondent A
scene of disaster. Residences
had.been toppled over, railroad
passenger ooaches and freight
cart had been swept in every
direction or smashed into kind-
ling. Blackened ruins showed
thi location of fires started last
night by burning lumber from
a lumber yard floating through
the streets in the flood tide.
It looked as if a third of the
city had been in the flood dis-
trict.

Tonight relief measures were
under way. The city council
had appropriated a fund of
$75,000 and the businessmen

? ,

(Continued on page 2)

j COAST BASEBALL

POBTLAXD S, OAKUUTD 4
SAN KKAKCIMCO. Jan . Jotimoa'apitchlnc had Oakland helplru cxrept fortbej knrond Inning today, and Portland

o ,K to 4. Jotmaon irored IhrM pt
Ihi- - UcKvr'a runa himsolf. Tba Oaks
mad.' thrv tailiri in the second bet
.o'inon tbn liithivned np. and tba Rea-vr- n

Jtook (he lead ill tba (oortb Um
on Imtr ruin m.l olf Kramer and m
off bin aaccciiter, Heibold.

K. If. K
Portland ... 8 13 3
Oakland 4 fi, f

BU-riw- i Jobiuon and KUher; kraai--r- .
Mcibold and Koeblpr.

J: SEATTLE 0, SACEAMEMTO 4
AVCKAMKNTO. Cal.. Jurta 4. A rail.'

in tbe ninth inning tied the com for
today and the vUtton iron la

1e-tnt- b MuJiijt in thrr mnx. o '

i ltr. .4. A ral'v in Sir i imtnio'i I alf "f

of lit inning fHI Khort of tjiug au tba
GDlni, aflrr two jitncb hitt-r- a had am- -

ifl"t,
; 1 It. ft. E-

HattJr All O
SarrsoM-nt- 4 V S

II all e avd Tobin; rroufh.
Tinliaua an-- J Cook. 1U inmnga.

BEE8 10-7- , SEALS 6 6 6 -

'
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'DRUNK'S CORNER-DALL- AS ROAD

CONTRACT LET By MISSION

Five Cents Asked for Logan-

berries Figures Are
Same Schedule Rejected
In Salem Recently.

1

'members together
""Ion picking wages

General Opinion is That Pro- -'

ducc'r Must Meet Con- -,

sumer Half Way

. With 1000 acres of loganberr-

ies, 100 acres of straw berries,
tod a ioodly acreage of raspber-

ries' and other rall fruits, the
75 growers of the' Nortn Marlon
County I Berry Growers' associat-

ion, tod 125 other berry growers
of the county, agreed Saturday at

' Woodbum to the following sched-
ule of herry prices:
I Logaa berries, 5 cents.

Gooseberries, 5 cents.
Strawberries, C cents.

' Raspberries,' 8 cents.
I Plcklftg prices were, also agreed
apon, ai here indicated:

Loganberries, 1 cent a pound,
with 1- -t cent bonus for staying
tba fall season.
, Strawberries, 1 1-- 2 cents.
Raspberries, 3 cents,

j Meeting Is Open
Th meeting, which was called

In the name of the local growers'
association, was thrown open by
inf Jtation to alt growers of the
eoanty, and fully 125 outside fruit
producers attended." . J. For-
syth of Wood burn is president;
J. A. Ulatt secretary, and Ted
Nelhl, treasurer of the associa-
tion. I

- It was shown to the convention
that the! loganberries raised this
year wilj cost the producer at
least 4 1-- 2 cents a pound, without
a profit ion his farm or interest
on his Investment. To agree on a
price of t cents a pound means to
forego the thought of profit for
this year's crop. It waa the sen-
timent of the meeting, however,
that in the face of the trouble-tom- e

financial conditions, it
would be necessary for the grower
to' meet the ultimate consumer
balf wayj and practically every
talk of the afternoon was along
this line.;

Meeting Determined
One speaker who had succeeded

,1a throwing into disorder a simi-
lar meeting in Salem a week earli-er, by a talk against- - the same
cbdule f prices, waa "sat upon"

heavily by the Woodburn convent-
ion that was determined to make
Possible ah agreement between
Producers and canners or rather
htndlera who cater directly to the
(onittmln public.

.The! selling schedule Is a re-M- cs

of that offered to the Salem
convention, at which former meeti-
ng, however, there was no action
frtettd as to prices to be paid

Picking.
With tho acreage known to be

JM by the Woodburn growers. It
believed:; that between 2500 and

0Q acres of small fruits were
"Dresente! In the convention.

' So Offers Made
No offers have been made fromnmrs, evaporators or any other

railer tbe frnlt" ,n th,
caedule except r general offer

lp the strawberries at "the
price." which Is fluctuat--

(Continued on page 5)
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P1 IT
GREAT JUBILEE

Crowds Who Listened to Ad-

dresses and Saw Fire- -

works Yesterday js Esti-

mated 5000 to 10,000.

CAMPAIGN CONTINUES
IN CHURCHES TODAY

Call to Polls is Sounded from
Street Corners, Theat-

ers, Churches

An estimated 5000 to 10.000
people in Salem heard some part
of the soldier loan program. Sat
nrday afternoon.

Daylicht porks. aerfkl
bombs that were net off with) a
cannon roar, were fired, begin-
ning at noon. The explosions were
heard all over the city, and the
flags that floated out from the
bombs as they burst high in air,
were seen by thousands.

Justice Harris II curd
During the afternoon, from ?

until 4:30, speaking was held at
the Commercial. Liberty and High
street intersections with State
street. Hundreds gathered around
every one of the speakers, to hear
the brief pointed arguments ex-
plaining the loan bill. The aggre-
gate of listeners to these after-
noon addresses is placed at sev-
eral thousand.

The big meeting of the day.
however, came at night, when
Justice Lawrence Harris of the
Oregon supreme court, spoke
fro mthetruck platform at Liber-
ty and State. The judge delivered
a powerful argument for the mea-rur- e.

firt explaining its legal
soundness, and then giving an
impassioned plea for its approval
as a matter of justice and patri-
otic duty. Those who will remem-
ber how the Judge drilled in the
"Old men's guard" druing the war
will never wonder why he speaks
with fervor on the question of
patriotic duty. His address was'
of the kind to make men go up
and vote two or three time, know-
ing the cause would justify the
numerical Indiscretion.

Window Wins f'lieern
Walter C. Winslow spoke from

the same platform, in what friends
say is the greatest address of his
career. He had the crowd cheer-
ing as if they had just won an-
other victory for humanity
which doesn't seem such a bad
guess at that.

The parade of the D. O. K. K.
order fitted finelv into the eve-
ning speaking. The varl-color- ed

uniforms, and the great K. P.
band, helped to brine and hold the
crowd, and the lodgemen joined in
to make them stay to hear the
argument. Several thousand peo-
ple were in the crowd that surged
around the speakers, and cheered
their sentiments to the echo.

Walter Denton later visited all
four of the movie theaters, and
was fivon Ihe privelepe of a five-minti- le

address In each, to explain
the loan bill and its patriotic ob-
ligations.

In f'liurhei TmIm'.
Five minute will be gfven to

thlfi patriotic service. l each of
the 25 churches of Salem and v-
icinity this morning. The puloit
that oniq a few years ago called
for enlltmenfs. and prayed for
the welfare of the boys In the fur-nc- e

of war. are pffll ready to make
their Died en good to remember
their deed- - and see t hn r not

calls on his country, in
vain, or waits in vain for the rec-
ognition he has earned.

Shade to Have Another
Chance at Welter Champ

PORTLAND. Ore., June 4.
Owing to the showing made ly
Dave Shade in his bout last nit-h- f

with Jack Britton, welterweight
champion, which was declared a
draw. Shade i.s been matched to
apain meet the title-hold- er June
17. the Milwaukie boxing com-
mission announced today.

Portland Aid Offered
To Flood Sufferers

POKTLAXD. Or.. June 4S

"Portland will give anything th:'
theutferers in the Colorado flood
may need." said Mayor George L
Baker today.

"All tnat Is necessary is for
the folks there to let us knw what
they want and Portland will do its
utmost."

Announcement was made by
i the state highway department Sat-urda- y

that the contract for pave-
ment of the Salem-Dalla- s hinh-- j
way from Brunk's corners to the
Dallas city limits has been awarded
to V. R. Dennis Construction

j company of Mc.Minnville. The
'construction will be of bituminous
material and the contract price of
the job is $244.082 50. It is re- -'

garded as one of the most impor-- j
tant projects of the year.

At the same time announce-
ment was made of the award of

IIP BY 500

OREGON LODGES
I

mU CHAMPIONSHIP IT STAKE IN

TODAY'S BALL GAME WITH ALB11S

t .factory.

SALEM IS JOLLIED

DOKKIES Ffil
Vive hundred visiting Dokkies

took part In the lodge reception j

at the armory last night, the
guests of the Salem members of j

the Dramatic Order, Knights of t

Khorir.san. This is t:;e sunshine j

branch and the funny-bon-e of the I

Knights of Pythias lodge. There
is small doubt that they proved
It, last njght.

Portland sent more than 200 j

members, most of them in uni-tor-

A Dokkie uniform may be
any kind of a cross between a
rainbow and a paint factory and
a Jags tailor; with an Arabic
slant and a hilarious voice and
a piercing eye for the bizarre and
ear-grabbi- and throat-cuttin- g

in shades and fabrics. They did
it all, as per program.

Rome Women I'rcwnl. j

A big dinner was served at tbo
armory early In the evening.' to
which every visitor Fat or stood.
It wasn'r all he-ro- w, however, for
there were a number of fair vlsl- -

tors. In less tempestuous unl- - j

forms Anv one who ever tried
to feed 500 buddies, or ',00 rows.
or 500 cooties, will know that
they eat a lot. So did the 500

it Is true, passage of the act pos- -
slbly may entail a little sacrifice,

SAID THAT

4000 NAMES
TAKEN FROM

POLL BOOKS
Persons Who Are Negligent

About Registering May
Have to be Sworn In

Four thousand registration
cards have been removed from the
Marion county voting lists accord-
ing to U. G. IJoyer, county clerk.
With the exception of where du-
plicate registration has taken
this will mean that 4000 names
formerly on the poll books will
be missing at the election on
Tuesday.

If the voter's name Is not to be
found on the poll book, it is be-
cause the county clerk, in compli-
ance with the law, has removed
the names of all persons who have
not voted within the two-ye- ar per.
iod. Should such persons be en-

titled to vote, it vil be necessary
for them to be sworn in.

Mr. Boyer has been painstaking
inin checking ovr the voting list
and in order that there may be no
argument or confnr.fon at the polls.
has sent out a circular letter o.
the chairman of the election
boards making a thorough explan-
ation and citing to them the law
on registration of voters.

Court house offices will be
closed Tuesday as far as legal' fil-

ings are concerned, though mar-
riage licnses will be granted in
I he office of the county clerk.

Baker Farmer Kills Self
On Burning Straw Stack

IIAKKK. Or.. June 4. Ilenja-nii- n

Fisher, was found dead on a
KuinfriK xtr.iw itark at him home
near here today. There was a
hnll"t woun't in his body, and i
rifle, piirtly hurried, lay beride jt.
Hi family said he had 4:een

throtiKh illness, and had
left his house uuknown to them
early today taking the gun witfi
him.

Land Settlement Meet
Attracting Attention

PORTLAND, June 4. A state-
wide representation of agricultu-
ral, industrial and financial in-

terests is expected at the land set-

tlement converence to be held In
Portland June 7. according to the
report received today by the Ore-
gon State Chamber of Commerce.
It is believed that almost every
community of the state will have
a delegate present.

Keen interest has been mani-
fested by the outlying counties of
Oregon, according to Secretary
Quayle. Harney. Klamath and
Coos counties are sending special
representatives.

WEATHER

Sunday generally cloudy; mod-cra- to

westerly winds.

several other contracts in Polk
county.

j The grading contract for the
Holmes Gap-Rickre- section of

j the West Side highway is awarded
to H. J. Hildeburn of Koseburg t

j $15,903.15.
. . ....T-- - W ...U T 1 I -- .

er section, a grading project, goes
to W. X. Trent 'of Mc.Minnville at
$40,072.

The Luckiamute river-Suv- er

grading project is awarded to H.J.

(Continued on page 5)

hall park this afternoon.
I Vizi's Are Templing

Here is a list of the prizes that
'

have been hung up for today s
game:

Grand theater: Two tickets foi
each player making a score.

j Cross Me:.. Market A bam for
the first honi- - run.

Jeff -- Picture frame for any
player making an average of two
or more hit t each game for the
!',;( s ill.

j Spa -- Fancy box of candy for
tint score.

Marshall Wells company A

knife for the fmt sacrifice hit.
Knife for first stolen base.

Here's a Lucky uy
dinner for

player making last score.
Ka'oury I'.rothers Straw hat

for the first player to drive in a
ru n.

Ruster Urown Shoe store Pa r
of shoe for the first player driv- -

(Continued on page 5)

Another Good Race is

Won by Great Audacious;
i

NEW YORK. June 4. Auda

cious the chectnui
horse which made a new Ameri-

can record for one mi!e last Wed- -

inesdav at lielniont park, won the
suburban handicap at one mil-a- nd

a quarter there today in
j 2:02 :..

j The race was worth $S100. The
winner is owned by Mrs. Viau of !

Canada. There were eight start-- .
and Exterminator, the top

' weight. which ran among the
trailers, was the heavily backed!
favorite, while the winner was
quoted at 7 to 1.

Mad Hatter was second, tlx
lengths in front of Dennis Park,
third.

For Id- - firat tima thia aaaon tba Halt A
f I. . 1 I . t . I

Tli! defeated lh- - Seal 10 to S and . ' A- -l, Kour of th Hrala run in tba i
iir.t jsam wrra due to borne drlvaa with ji..lfj- on liaaea. Tbo Mea hit o;por- - j
tuuttljc, uutaLljr a heme raa atb j

the bate all. The e,m fan
j 4f battle alt tbe war f tth errors ea -

Dokkies; they didn't quit until it
was all gone, or the hour for
something else had arrived and
they moved on. The parade was
next in order. It was led by the
Portland band, and the lodges,
and the clowns and the kidders.
and the joshers, and tTe noisy
clothes wearers. It was the most
brilliant event of its kind shown
in Salera in a very long time.

Order Is Pat Hoi Ic.
Following ibe parade a drill

was put on by the Portland patrol
that made machine drilling look
like a ilind man milking a kick-
ing cow to Virginia reel time.
They are real drillers. those
Portland patrollers. President
Lincoln himself signed the char-
ter for the first Knights of Pyth- -
las lodge in the dark days of 1KC4
when they needed men who could
drill and march and whose hearts
were right toward the govern
ment and the Stars and Stripes.
' np Kntgnts nave atways been an
ultra-patriot- ic order It was
founded on the flag and blessed
by the Creat Emancipator him-
self and the Dokkies, the fun-lovin- g

children of the parent or-
der have the real military In-

stinct to march. A fife and drum,
and a Mack of guns along the
street where they might fnarch
and one might expect to receive
a military thrill!

Tyro Initiated.
After this drill the hall was

opened for a public dancp, in
which the visiting public as well
as the lodge members partici- -

tntngs to aDout tyros who nau
wanted to get into the lodge.
Among the things administered
are said to have been almost capi-
tal punishment, and arnica, and
strychnine fr heart failure, and
feather cushions for those who
could not afterwards sit down
with comfort, and many strange
and weird administrations that
hardly ico with any but the "sun-
shine" orders.

Several candidates were Initi-
ated into "the Inner circle." the
creme de la creme of Doddlsm.

(Continued on page 5)

lril-tl- to the .4la acore. Tba Cunt

Qwefnor Calls Uoon Electorate 5

The championship of the Wi-
llamette valley is at stake in the
baseball game hetwe.-- n Salem and
Albany at Oxford park at
o'clock tod:y. It doubtless will
be the big j.ame of the year for
Salem. Th teams already have
met twice ;.iid have on" game
each to th"ir credit, so today's
mix will be the rnb-olf- .

The hattriH for Albany will
fie Coleman and '.ill and lor Sa-

lem I'.erg and Kdward.
ltivalty is linle!

Rivalry - wrongest between
Sal-- and Albany than between
any other iwo cities In th north-
west, and (he gam.- - at Albany
ome weeks a vo whs a real dem!i-- t

ration of the kind of enthusiasm
a bunch of lome fans can work
up when they have the-- jnt'TeslH
of th'Hr team at heart.

Practically all of the Albany
fans who s;:w the gam" there are
coming to Sa'em to root for their
team today, and it is believel
there will le hie doing- - at the

Walter H. Evans Will

Be Speaker Here Tonight

A mass metiiiK in which the
churches of Salem will participate

j is lo be held tonipht at th- - Kirst

Methodist church to consider the
question of law enforcement,

j Waller H. Evans, prosecuting
j attorney 'or Multnomah county, is

to he the principal speaker. May-

or (leorge Halvorsen r-- Salem is

to preside, and there will be a
formidable representation of busi-- !
ness and official strength to back
the better enforcement of all
laws. Especially, the better ob-

servance of various antl-vlc- e laws
will be urged in the interest of

! public morality. The meeting is
to open at o'clock, the usual

to Approve Soldiers9 Aid Bill
in Special Election of Tuesday

such sacrifice will be nothing asjpated. At 10 o'clock the dance
weighed againt those sacrifices ceased, and the lodge went into
made by the thousands of our j executive session to administer

kl to the Ue l.y j remarkable)
o.ie hand cU-- by (iinclardi i.t a tma
fly l the ninth. T!ie aerie now staodathroes irMttiM la WM - . . t. i , .

, aaTwr hi ii.r; 1 a.
1 .iir will be a double header tomorrow.

aainr n II. L
Kan; l'riifiio ; 1 1 1
Salt l.ak- - o 4

iMiiirriM crumpkr, MrOtiid
aiiin Aciif ir : Kf'igfT and I.ynn

ir. s

Sail ranriaro ... . ii a
Salt Jl.fckf 7 4 a

VEE0M 4, ANGELS 2JJS ANU ELKS .'una A V..r...
toIan Tti. .. ' ;

kixtit. vhn with ihi V. . . ..it Lyon
walked Krrnrh. tar.-in- r llirU tu
' 1 ' ' " I II Wll j VI WIT
eamti for diaputina; with tbe timnirr andfor jtho aanx; raaon Manavr Karick of
the iTigera waa ordrred from the roarb; t . . . .i .

,. it H
rrtMJn 4 - 1In. in.alu A

uatorira ttfielienback anl Jlaoaah:Lyotul and Baldwin; Stallage. ,

STAKDIKO Or THE CLUBS. ?IC w. it, prt. -

Salt 5j Franc nco 89 21 .650
Barramento 3ff 24 ftOO

Vernon 82 27 .Ma
NeatU - 81 28 52
Iot Ang-ele-a 20 28 500
Oakhnd .. 27 20 484
Halt Lake 20 84 .B7
Portland 16 89 291

It la Inconceivable that the
If for "oilers' aid should

. declares Governor Olcott In
nt ,8Sue1 Saturday call-ttiLI- 0n

he People of Oregon to
20rtJbe bm -- the polls themng Tuesday. The small sacri- -
M,Sfof the measure would

' U tlJ?r tSe peoi,e of the 8tat-irM-
4

be "nothing com.
at lor their country overseas.

I0,.governor's statement fol- -

eaJlfH Tuf8dav Oregon will be
of ts. P0n to 8how 8om degree

Wj IIP World war wh p--

1tSdJW tnt the measure
. should fall. While

young men who unhesitatingly
responded to the call to arms.

"Throughout the state members j

of legion rposts are voting to a
man to accept the loan feature of
the proposed act. This indicates
that our soldiers as private citi-
zens h o build for theme!res
and in so doing build for the
state 2nd their and our prosperity.

"No po8dble Investment could
be found so sound as the Invest-
ment the state will make in its ex.
service men next Tuesday. Left
make the majority for the meas-
ure overwhelming. Oregon must
not be laggard In this duty."

4

1 1


